Abstract-This research aimed to develop a model for an interactive media on Japanese learning and to examine its impact on student ability for remembering Japanese language vocabulary. Different from other methods, this media was user friendly for students who want to learn independently. Further, this interactive media was technology-based and equipped by some features. To confirm the performance of this media, the study was completed with pre-experimental method, one group pretest-posttest design, and questionnaires. The research subjects were tens senior high school students (class X and XI) of national vocational school in Indonesia (i.e. SMK Negeri 1 Cimahi) who take Japanese language as an elective subject. The results of pretest and posttest showed that the use of this interactive media improved student ability on understanding and using Japanese language vocabulary. The questionnaires showed positive responses from students. The media was attractive, easy to be used, and useful for remembering Japanese language vocabulary.
I. INTRODUCTION
Japanese language is widely learned as a foreign language by large number of students around the world [1] [2] . The position of Japan as one of powerful countries has been contributed to its significant role in several aspects as well as dissemination of its culture, including language, art, design, technology, fashion and cuisine [2] . These reasons encourage students to learn Japanese language as a foreign language. Students also want to learn Japanese due to its prospect in business requirement, the desire and curiosity, intellectual stimulation, personal challenge, and cultural tolerance [3] .
In learning foreign language, including Japanese language, communication skill must be improved [4] . Indeed, this skill must be supported by good mastery of vocabulary as a basic building block for language ability itself. Vocabulary is used for forming larger structures of sentences, paragraphs, and whole texts [5] . However, learning vocabulary in Japanese language is not so simple, especially relating to its complexity in writing and pronounciation [6] . Some teachers use conventional methods for teaching Japanese vocabulary. In general, in the conventional teaching method, students are assigned to memorize vocabularies and do some exercises [7] . Although this method has been widely used, this method is not effective because this makes student bored. Indeed, less motivation for learning this language will be found. Thus, an effective teaching method must be found to make students understand vocabulary easier.
To solve the above problems, some researchers have developed media to help and improve ability in Japanese language vocabulary, including: (1) media image picture [8] , (2) smart card [9] , and (3) the quartet card [10] . Although these media are attractive and enhance student motivation, several limitations are persisted. Specifically, the suggested methods are not user friendly for student that wants to learn independently.
Based on the above limitations, the purpose of this research was to develop an interactive learning media for learning Japanese language vocabulary. This media was technologybased and equipped by some features. Interestingly, the media was displayed with a Flash Player and able to be operated without additional software. Thus, this media can be accessed by students at any time and used independently by running the command buttons.
II. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

A. Research method
This study was conducted by pre-experiment method, one group pretest-posttest design, and questionnaires. Pretest and posttest design is widely used for measuring the change from experimental treatments in order to assess its impact [11] .
B. Subjects
The target population for this experiment was students in vocational school in Indonesia who take Japanese language as an elective subject. The sample was one group that consisted of
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15 senior high school students (class X and XI) at vocational school (i.e. SMK Negeri 1 Cimahi).
C. Materials
The material used in this experiment was an interactive media of Macromedia Flash Software. The media design consisted of opening, content, and cover that were displayed in different stages (worksheet). Opening section is shown in Figure 1 . Content section displayed the features that provided in the media, including vocabularies (Figure 2) . The vocabularies were arranged based on the themes (i.e., school, house, laboratory, and workshop), goiklopedia (providing the terms and the definition of the problem), problems, and music. The vocabularies in each theme consisted of nouns, adjectives, and verbs. To complete the media, exercises and problems were also added. Detailed appearance of these sections is shown in Figures 3 and 4 .
The media was equipped by the commands buttons for operating the media practically. Accessories were also added such as variations of color, motion animation, effects, and icons. All of these accessories were given to support the respond student to the problems. The respond given for the right answer was circle sign, whereas that for the wrong answer was cross sign (see Figure 5 ). After the test was completed, the media calculated the student score automatically and, subsequently, the student score was displayed (see Figure 6 ). 
D. Research Procedures
The present research was conducted by doing four-class meetings. In the first meeting, students were given pretest of Japanese vocabularies to reduce error variance [11] . In the second meeting, students were given a brief orientation about the operation of this interactive media and its features. Then, this media was used to learn Japanese language vocabulary. In this meeting, students learned two of four themes. In the third meeting, student learned the rest of themes. Finally, in the last meeting, students were given a posttest, in which the type of this test was similar to that of the pretest. After finishing the posttest, students were asked to fill out short questionnaires. The purpose of the questionnaire was to collect students' responses when using the media.
E. Data analysis
In this research, we get two types of data. The first type of data is the pretest and posttest data, whereas the other data is from the questionnaire.
For the first type of data, the conventional statistics was used for comparing the results. In simplification, the method was used to get the gain score (g). The calculation used the following calculation:
where y and x are the scores of posttest and pretest, respectively. The m is the maximum score, in which this study used 100 for the maximum score. From the calculation, we can conclude that the results are categorized into three zones [12] :
(1) When the value of g is higher than 0.70, this is classified as "high-g".
(2) When the value of g is between 0.30 and 0.70, we categorized as "medium-g".
(3) When the value of g is less than 0.30, we classified as "lowg".
In addition, to achieve high accuracy of the pretest and the posttest data, we compared the results by analyzing the data using SPSS 16.0 software.
For the second type of data, we get from questionnaires obtained from students. The calculation was based on Likert Scale (for positive statement, the scores are 1 = Disagree Strongly, 2 = Disagree Slightly, 3 = Neutral, 4 = Agree Slightly, 5 = Agree Strongly) [13] [14] . Furthermore, the percentage of each statement was interpreted based on Table 1 [14] . 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Impact of using interactive media on student ability in Japanese language vocabulary Gain score analysis showed the value of g was 0.522 (see Table 2 ). Based on the gain interpretation in this table, the results indicated the increases in gain value. In the other words, the use of interactive media is effective to increase student's vocabulary. In order to support the above result in Table 2 , analysis of mean was conducted. The impact of the use of interactive media was known by measuring the change of student's scores. Table 3 showed the means of pretest and posttest scores by student (calculated by SPSS software). The result showed a change in student's ability. The score of posttest were higher than that of pretest in all of students. This indicates the use of interactive media gives positive impact on students' ability in learning Japanese language vocabulary. Table 4 shows the SPSS result on the coefficient of correlation. The value of the coefficient of correlation is 0.808. This result indicates that the correlation between two factors is very strong [14] . The tendency of the result in this table was almost the same with the above result in Table 3 , offering the effectiveness of the present media for improving student ability to remembering vocabulary. 
B. Student responses on using of interactive media
The questionnaire contains of five statements related to the appearance and the function in the media ( Table 5) . Based on the questionnaire result, the percentage of students' responses in each statement was categorized as "good" (more than 61%). It indicates that this media can be categorized attractive and easy to be used. The content and features provided also are useful for improving students' ability on Japanese language vocabulary. 
Statements
Percentage of responses
The media is attractive 82,67%
The media is easy to use 69,33%
The media provide additional Japanese Language vocabulary 90,67%
The content of matter can help to improve the ability on vocabulary 92,00%
Additional features provided are useful 85,33%
IV. CONCLUSION
We developed a method for improving student ability for learning Japanese language vocabulary. The study was also completed with pretest, posttest, and questionnaire. The results of pretest and posttest confirmed that the media is effective to improve the student ability for remembering Japanese language vocabulary. The questionnaires showed positive responses from the students, confirming that the media was attractive, easy to be used, and useful for remembering Japanese language vocabulary.
